Maurine Bruner-Philpot

**COLLEGE of ARTS & SCIENCES**
- Center for Science & Math Education
- Deans Office

**School of Computing Sciences & Computer Engineering**
- School of Communication
  - Communication Studies
  - Mass Communication & Journalism
- School of Construction & Design
  - Interior Design
- School of Criminal Justice, Forensic Science, & Security

**School of Humanities**
- English
- History
- Philosophy & Religion

**School of Math & Natural Sciences**
- Chemistry & Biochemistry
- Mathematics
- Physics & Astronomy

**School of Music**

---

**LEGEND** (for units split between staff)
- College of Arts & Sciences
- College of Education & Human Sciences
- Office of the V.P. for Research
- Office of the V.P. for Student Affairs

---

**Office of the GULF COAST V.P.**

*(Omaria Gray)*
- Biology
- Center of Higher Learning
- Curriculum & Instruction & Special Ed.
- Eco Education & School Counseling
- English
- Geography & Geology
- Grounds Maintenance
- History
- Mathematics
- Nursing & Public Health
- Office of the V.P. for Student Affairs
- Political Science
- Psychology
- School of Computing
- School of Construction

---

**Omarias Gray**

**COLLEGE of ARTS & SCIENCES**

**COLLEGE of EDUCATION & HUMAN SCIENCES**
- Dean's Office
- Field Experience
- Institute of Child Nutrition

**School of Kinesiology & Nutrition**
- Kinesiology
- Nutrition & Food Systems

**School of Library & Information Sciences**

**School of Psychology**

**School of Social Work**

---

**Office of the PRESIDENT**
- Assistant to the President
- Athletics Administration

**Office of the PROVOST**
- Center for International Education
- Institutional Effectiveness
- Learning Enhancement Center
- Office of Professional Development & Educational Outreach
- Quality Enhancement Plan

**Office of the V.P. for FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION**
- iTech Administration
- Physical Plant

**Office of the V.P. for EXTERNAL AFFAIRS**
- Center for Military Veterans, Service Members & Families

---

**UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES**

---

**Stephanie Guest**

**COLLEGE of ARTS & SCIENCES**

**School of Biological, Environmental, & Earth Sciences**
- Cell & Molecular Biology
- Ecology & Organismal Biology
- Geography & Geology
- Medical Laboratory Science

---

**COLLEGE of NURSING & HEALTH PROFESSIONS**
- Deans Office
- School of Health Professions
- Public Health
- Rehabilitation Sciences

---

**School of Leadership & Advanced Nursing Practice**

**School of Professional Nursing Practice**

**School of Speech & Hearing Sciences**

---

**Darlene Ramsey**

**COLLEGE of ARTS & SCIENCES**
- Aerospace Studies
- Center for Oral History & Cultural Heritage
- Military Science

**School of Ocean Science & Engineering**
- Marine Science

**School of Performing & Visual Arts**
- Art & Design
- Dance
- Theatre

**School of Social Sci. & Global Studies**
- Anthropology & Sociology
- Economics & International Development
- Political Science & Legal Studies
- World Languages

**Office of the V.P. for RESEARCH** *(Including MRC Proposals)*
- National Center for Spectator Sports Safety & Security
- Gulf Coast Geospatial Center
- Hydrographic Science Research Center
- Institute for Disability Studies
- Mississippi Enterprise for Technology
- Trent Lott Center for Excellence in Economic Development & Entrepreneurship

---

**Tyson Silas**

**COLLEGE of ARTS & SCIENCES**

**School of Interdisciplinary Studies & Professional Development**
- Continuing Education (non-degree certificates, Continuing Education Credits [CEUs], & workforce & professional training)
- Human Capital Development
- Interdisciplinary Studies

**COLLEGE of EDUCATION & HUMAN SCIENCES**

**School of Child & Family Sciences**

**School of Education**
- Curriculum & Instruction
- Educational Research & Administration
- Special Education

---

**Graduate School**

**Office of the V.P. for RESEARCH**
- Center for Fisheries & Research Development
- Marine Education Center
- MS-AL Sea Grant Consortium
- Thad Cochran Marine Aquaculture Center

**Office of the VP FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS**
- Center for Civic & Community Engagement

---

**David Walker**

**COLLEGE of ARTS & SCIENCES**

**School of Polymer Science & Engineering**

**Office of the V.P. for RESEARCH**
- Mississippi Polymer Institute